為介紹臺灣景觀公路之美，本公司特以臺灣公路為主題，發行郵票 1 套 4 枚，圖案簡介如下：
一、台9線金華大橋（面值6元）：金華大橋為南迴公路中縮短里程數相當重要之功臣，同時擁太平洋美麗海景，大武山絕美山景，被譽為全島最美高架橋。
二、台61線通霄段（面值6元）：台61線通霄段近台1線及海線鐵路高架橋，面迎臺灣海峽，依山傍水，有西濱最美公路彎道和絢爛之落日大道，被譽為西部太極里。
三、國道5號頭城路段（面值8元）：國道5號是目前連接臺灣東西部唯一高速公路，南行出雪山隧道後，如遊龍般蜿蜒於蘭陽平原，夜間有路燈及車軌形成之景致，更顯璀璨。
四、台84線頭社至二溪段（面值8元）：台84線「東西向快速公路－北門玉井線」，串連臺南市海邊與山區，該路段係順著呂世界地勢施作，形成特殊波浪路景觀。

附帶發行：
1. 首日封（195毫米×120毫米）
2. 貼票卡
3. 護票卡
4. 邊貢集郵冊（含護卡套）
以上均自民國111年1月24日開始發售。
5. 預銷首日戳低值封
6. 預銷首日戳高值封
以上均自民國111年1月26日開始發售。

顧客如有需要，請向全國各地郵局、郵政博物館洽購，或上網至「中華郵政集郵電子商城」（https://stamp.post.gov.tw）訂購。

◆ 中華民國110年郵票目錄
發行日期：民國111年1月26日
售價：（1）臺灣及金門、馬祖地區：每本新臺幣140元。寄掛加掛號郵資。函購2本以上者得合併包裝按實際重量計算郵資。
（2）國外地區：每本新臺幣140元（美金5元），郵資及封裝處理費另計。
內容：110年發行之郵票、信封、明信片（含原圖明信片）、郵票冊及限量專屬贈品等精美彩色圖照及中、英文文字說明，並附錄每套郵票全張圖。
數量：1,000本
顧客如有需要，請向全國各地郵局、郵政博物館洽購，或上網至「中華郵政集郵電子商城」（https://stamp.post.gov.tw）訂購。
To introduce the beauty of Taiwan’s scenic highways, Chunghwa Post has released a set of four stamps on Taiwan’s highways. Descriptions of the stamps follow:

1. The Jiulun Bridge on Provincial Highway No.9 (NT$6): This bridge made an important contribution to shortening travel distances along the South Link Highway. Meanwhile, with its gorgeous views of the Pacific Ocean and Dawu Mountain, it has been described as the most beautiful viaduct in all of Taiwan.

2. The Tongxiao section of Provincial Highway No.61 (NT$6): With views of the Taiwan Strait on one side and the mountains on the other, this section of highway offers glimpses of Provincial Highway No.1 and the bridges of the coastal rail line. It is western Taiwan’s most beautiful winding coastal road and offers gorgeous sunset views. This section is known as the west coast’s Taimali.

3. The section of National Freeway No.5 between Toucheng and Su’ao (NT$8): National Freeway No.5 is currently the only high-speed route connecting eastern and western Taiwan. Heading south, the freeway emerges from the Hsuehshan Tunnel to wind dragon-like across the Lanyang Plain. The light trails created by its streetlights and vehicles give the freeway an even more splendid appearance at night.

4. The Toushe-to-Erhsi stretch of Provincial Highway No.84 (NT$8): Provincial Highway No.84, which is also known in Chinese as the “East-West Expressway from Beimen to Yujing,” connects the seashore in Tainan City to its mountainous regions. As it cuts through the Moon World, the topography acquires a distinctive up-and-down, wavelike quality.

By-issues:
(1) First Day Cover (195 mm × 120 mm): NT$3 apiece
(2) Folder (with or without mount): NT$8 apiece
(3) Loose-leaf album page: NT$8 apiece
(4) Pre-cancelled FDC affixed with one NT$6-denominated stamp: NT$9 apiece
(5) Pre-cancelled FDC affixed with a full set of stamps: NT$31 apiece

To purchase the relative philatelic products, please go directly to the post office branches, Postal Museum or order on line at https://stamp.post.gov.tw.

◆ Postage Stamp Catalogue 2021
First day of issue: January 26, 2022
Price: 1. NT$140 per copy
2. NT$140 or US$5 for all other areas (Postage and service charge are extra.)
Contents: Descriptions with colorful pictures of postage stamps, envelopes, postal cards (including maximum cards), postage labels and exclusive gifts issued during the year 2021.
Quantity: 1,000 copies

To purchase the catalogue, please go directly to the post office branches, Postal Museum or order on line at https://stamp.post.gov.tw.